
INFANT WAS

Mimnrn wiotim

Little Children in Moline Dis-

cover Baby's Body Wrapped
in a Blanket.

HAD LIVED AFTER BIRTH

Remains Are Turned Over to Coroner
'

Who Conducts Inquest Xo

Clue as to Perpetrators.

A gruesome find was made by-th-

two children of Cary Fyhr, 2013
Fourteenth street, Moline, late Satur
day afternoon .while they were play
ing In a pasture near their home.
They ran across what appeared to be
something wrapped Hp in a blanket
and child-lik- e they atom' proceeded
lo Investigate. To their horror, the
package contained the dead body of

FEEBLE OLD LADY

Has Strength Restored By
Vinol

' Mr. Michael Bloom of Lewlstown,
Pa., 'who Is 80 years of age. say s : "For
a Ions time I have been bo feeble that
I have had to be wheeled around in
an Invalid's chair. I had no strength
and took cold at the slightest provoca-
tion, which Invariably settled on my
lungs, and a cough would result My
on learned of the cod liver

aratlon called Vlnol, and procured a
bottle for me. It built up my strength
rapidly, and after taking three bottles
I am able to do most of my work, and
I can walk a Quarter of a mile easily.
Every aged or weak person who re-
quires strength should try Vinol. I am
delighted with what it has done for
me."

As a body bull ler and strength crea-
tor for old people, delicate children,
weak, run-dow- n persons, and after
sickness, Vinol is unexcelled. If It
falls to give satisfaction, we will re-
turn your money.

Harper House Pharmacy, Rock Island.

Have

If You

a Bad Roof
and want a good roof, with hon-
est workmanship, call on the
Davenport Roofing company, for
they will give you the best ma-
terial as well as workmanship.
Prices lower than ever before.

We also sell all kinds of rub-
ber roofing. Prices are so every-
one can afford to have their
houses repaired. '

PRICES
1- -ply, per sq.. $1.15
2- - ply, per sq $1.40
3--Ply. per sq $1.60

Davenport
Roofing Company,

JOHN LAIRSEN, Mgr.
321 Rock Island St., Davenport.

Phone 993.

Domestic
Finish

Is what you should

have on your
shirts and collars

if you want to

Keep up with the

procession.

We have a special

machine for this

? kind of work.

r Try it.'

The . Souders
Laundering
Company

: ;. ;
.:

fcOl TWELFTH 8TREET. BOTH
" 'PHONES.

an infant. They told their parents of
what they had found and the latter
notified the police at once, i

Kvldrntly is Mnrdrr.
Coroner Rose took charge qf the

remains and conducted an inquest
Saturday evening. .The verdict of the
jury was to the effect that the child
had come to its death from exposure
and neglect with murderous intent

.on the part of its parents, whose
identity was unknown.

The child was fully developed and
bad evidently been alive for some

I time after its birth before being cast
out to ale..

FANETTES GOING

TO SELL TICKETS

Indicates the Spirit That Will Rule
. in the Baseball Preliminary

j
' Canvass.

i :

; A' large number of poop!; have al-

ready made inquiries concerning the
ticket selling contest which is to be

tried by the local baseball assoclai'on
and Secretary L. M. Casteel expects

set

u.cu win wo a minu.ei who andnas b(,en the ach,
to mm at the KocK l.slanu Ktm is f hft tiiSMpA A1(ler.

house this evening at 7: St) to got
supply of tickets to start with.

There promises to be an interesting
contest for the prizes which have been
offered, especially as there are several
young ladies who have intimated a de
sire to sell tickets. One of these, who
is confined to her home as the result
of a slight attack of sickness,' is in
terested! that she has put in most of
her time since the announcement or
the contest, telephoning to her friends
and asking them to refrain from buy-
ing tickets until she was able to gel
around.

This same spirit is shown by a num
ber of the fans of the city and it is
likely that the sale of the $1 tickets

will be rapid
given out.

when they are once

SUTTON WINS IN

ROLLING OFF TIE

Defeats l.riiogsemaii in Closing Kvent
of Howling Congress at

Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 22. The ninth
international tournament of the Amer
ican Howling congress crosed at Du- -

ouesne gardens Saturday night with
the roll off of a tie for first place ih !

the individual matches yet ween F. li. !

Bruggeinan of Sioux Ci.y, Iowa, and
Larry Sutton of Rochester, after whu
is considered the most successful
meeting1 of the congress.

In the roll off of the tie Sutton mailt;
score of 214 against 17a made by

Bmggeman, both of the men having
rolled a score of C!)l.in the previous
events.

Three world's records were broken
during the tournament and more in
terest in the scores was manifested
than ever before.

HAD SURE NUFF.

(Continued from Page Three.)

Rock Island, left forward; Evans,
Carroll, right forward, and Da-- (

vidson. Hinsdale, substitute forward;
Ryf, Washington, right guard; Steen- -

burg. Rock Island, left guard, and
Fisher, Joliet, substitute guard.

Arr Given Troplilcit.
Silver loving cups were presented

to winners of first and second places
and the members of each of the two
teams were presented with lapel but-
tons the Hinsdale men receiving gold
buttons and the Washington team sil-

ver buttons.
Financially the tournament was a

success. About $375 were taken in at
the door.

An interesting feature about the
winning team is that it represented a
small high school near Chicago with
only about 60 students. It is also
reported that there are only 10 able-bodi- ed

boys in the school. That it is
represented by the best basketball
team in the state is an honor that
many schools of 10 times its size
would be glad to experience.

WILL START GAMES APRIL 3

Second Howling Tourney Is Planned
at Meeting of flayers.

The eecond bowling tournament of
the season will open at the Harms al
leys April 3 and. continue until April
24, according to plans made yesterday
afternoon at a meeting of a number
of the bowlers who intend to take part.
The meeting- - was called by IL W. Aid-ric-

president, of the tri-cit- y bowling
league. It was decided to make the,
tournament one for both singles and
doubles and an entrances fee of $1 is to
be charged to get into either set.
Charles Wilson was placed, in charge
o the financial end of. the tournament
and the entry" fees are" to be" 'paid ta
him before April 1, on which date the
entry list Avill be closed. A commu-
te ecoasisting of President Aldricn,
Arthur Salzmann and William Hues-to- n

was appointed to make arrange-
ments for the prizes which are to be
given in the tournament.

Gotch to Wrestle in Sterling.
Sterling, 111., March 22. The Ster-

ling Athletic club' has completed ar-
rangements for. a wresting match be-
tween Carl Buscli .. and Champion
Frank Gotoh,' to be held, here on aa
early date not yet decided. Gotch Is
to give Busch a handicap. av . ,

THE 22, 1909.

' Work on Bathing
Beach at Seventh Street

Is Under Way.

PUBLIC BATHS

Alderman Holzhammer Head of Com-

mittee Secures liot of Sauil and
Gravel for landing.

Alderman john Holzhammer of the
First ward means to have the public
bathing beach at the foot of Sfiventli
street improved this summer if pos-

sible. Ho has already secured the
adoption of a resolution that a sum be

aside for the construction of 4ath
houses, and he is going ahead with the
preliminary arrangements. Last week
the Rook Island Sand & Gravel com
pany was induced by Alderman IIolz
hammer to dump a lot of sand and
gravel onto the beach location, and
this will prove a great benefit, giving
n fino cnrwlv shnrp iSnmo of thfl sand

uii-r- mige dulnpe(J on
wm apply

so

Mount

i . .
man or aHojznammer is chairman
special committee appointed to take
charge of the bathing beach proposi-
tion.

I'rnuiotrrt the Project.
It will be remembered that some

months ago there appeared in The Ar-
gus illustrations of public bathing
beaches in other Mississippi river
cities, accompanied' withthe sugges-
tion that such an institution be estab
lished here. The idea met. with much
favor, and particularly in the lower
wards. At the next meeting of tho
council Alderman Holzhammer brought
tho matter up and secured the ap-

pointment of a committee of three
with himself as chairman, to investi- -

The foot of Seventh
, street was chosen as the most satis- -

factory site.

INTEREST SHOWN

ARGUS, MONDAVjTMARCII

PUTSAND ONSHORE

Preliminary

PLANNED

IN BIG AUTO RACE

Transcontinental - Itun Spectacular
Feature of Alaska-Yuko- n

Kxpoitioii.

Seattle, WasY. March . 22 Tho
Alaska-Yukon-Pacifi- c exposition auto-
mobile race from New York city to
the exposition grounds in Sea'tl.; bidu
fair to result in more good rouis acti-
vity than has all the campaigning of
the last half dozen years.

Every county in tho state f Wash-
ington through which the eourso of the
iranscontinental 'racers wili run, is
busy building and irepairing Ps prin-
cipal highways. The same is to be said

(of tho state of Idaho and word comes
from other state,, on the western onu
of the route that similar work will be
begun at once the exact route is in-

dicated.
On invitation from boards of super-

visors in Idaho, M. Robert Guggen-
heim, promoter of the race and donor
of the Guggenheim trophy, has st artel
on an auto tour over the western eii-

of the route. With a party of friend
he took one ofhis big 'touring cav
through Snocualmie Pass, out of Seat-
tle, and is now making his way slowly
through eastern Washington, care
fully inspecting all road's and making
suggestions for their repair and for
signboards which will mark the way
for the racers. . He will go on across
the state and through Idaho on the
fame mission. He plans lo end his
trip in Green River, Wyoming.

A party of Seattle auto drivers will
go out from this city to meet the scout
cars which win leave New" York city
and Chicago on March 25 for the pur
pose-- of marking the route and arrang
ing the checking 'Stations along the
3.S00 miles of raceway.

The offer of $20 made by Mr. Gug-
genheim for the best design for a
trophy to cost $2,000, has resulted in
designs-- and models being sent in from
artists all over the country and Can-
ada. The committee 'having this mat
ter in charge has recently sent out

Weak tittle Boys
may become fine strong men.
Some of the strong men of to-da- y

were sickly boys years ago.
Many of them received

Scott's Emulsion
at their mother's knee. This had
a power in it that changed them
from .weak, delicate boys into
strong, robust boys.
It has the same power to-da- y:

Boys and girls who are pale and
weak get food and energy out of
Scott's Emulsion. It makes
children grow.

Send thlt advertisement, together with name of
paper in which it appear, your addre and four
cents to cover postage, and we will send you a
"Complete Handy Atlas of the World" :t , a
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street. New York

S0OO00CXXX9CX)000CXXXXXX90OOO

MONEY TO LOAN
Ok RaT Eitat Beearftir.
LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS,

'. Wtn i Lrnd Biidi.
eoooooooocxooQOooQoooocxoa

notice that the contract for making
the trophy will be given to the .maker
of the accepted design, if he shall be
equipped for the work.

' '1

I IN THE CHURCHES
- 'il -

Trinity Episcopal.- - The . Vestment
guild will meet in-th- o choir room-- to
morrow at 2 o'clock.- - '

Trinity guild, will' meet a the rec
tory Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

The Woman's auxiliary will meet at
the rectory Thursday: afternoon at 2il5.
Rev. Marmadiike Hare, D. D., of the
cathedral. Davenport,- - will at this time
give a talk on' "The Church's Work in
the London-Slums."- All ladies of the
parish are invited to attend this meet
ing. , .

First Baptist. The church mission
ary committee will meet tomorrow ev
ening at the parsonage.

Prayer services will be held in the
church Wednesday evening at 7:30.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet
Friday afternoon in the church par
lors for work. ,

Edgewood Baptist. Devotional serv
ices will be held in the church Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet
with Mrs. Graham on Forty-fourt- h

street Friday afternoon.

Grace Lutheran. The confirmation
classes will meet Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings at 7 in the church lec
ture room.

The Reliance club will meet Thnrs-- I

day evening with Professor I." M. Au- -

derson, 3900 Eighth avenue.
Lenten services will be held in the

church Friday evening.

Zion Lutheran. This evening the
board of trustees will meet in the
church.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings there will be stereopticon
views of the Passion play in the church
given under the auspices of the Men's
society.

Broadway Presbyterian. This even
ing at 7:30 the board .of trustees will
meet in the church,'

Tomorrow evening the Young Peo
ple's association will hold its monthly
business meeting in the church at S

o'clock.
The Junior association will meet in

the church Wednesday afternoon at 1

Prayer services will be held at 7:30.
Thursday evening rhe Men's club

will hold its annual meeting and ban
quet at the church. ' '

Friday aft ernoon'tlie' Woman's Mi.
sJouary society wiili meet with Mrs.

. E. Davis. 547 Twenty-thir- d street.
ine jnnior association win give n

sociable in the church' Friday evening,
postponed from last week.

United Presbyterian. The Kate Hill
Mission society will hold its annual
open meeting in- - the. church tomorrow
evening.

Prayer services will be held in the
church Wednesday f'vening at 7:30.

afternoon the Indies' Aid
society will meet with Mrs. C. E. Bry
an, 1525 Tenth avenue.

South Park Presbyterian. The Jun
ior association will meet in the church
tomorrow afternoon at 4. Prayer serv-
ices will be'held at 7:30. The teacher
training class will meet after prayer
services at 8 o'clock.

Thursday afternoon the Woman's
guild will hold its annual meeting with
Mrs. Chris Hermann on Thirteenth
avenue.

uerman Methodist. Prayer iucetin;
and bible study will be held in the
church Thursday evening at 7:30.

baturday morning tne catechism
class will meet at the church.

nirai irayer ser
vices will be held In the church Wed
nesday, evening. at 7:30.

Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock th
XI . - . . . ... . .tvuuiiin g Mission society win meet ;n

Twelfth sickness
enth avenue.

Aiken street Presbyterian. Tomoi- -

row evening at 7:45 Rev. Marion Hum
phreys will preach at the chapel.

Wednesday afternoon the . Woman'
Sewing circle win meet In the chapel.

Memorial Christian. The teacher
training class will meet tonight at
7:30,

Tho teachers will meet .Wednesday
evening at i o clock -- awl- the prayer
services will bo held at 7:45. Mrs.
W. B. Clemmer will be the leader am:
the topic is "Expediency and Love."
' Thursday afternoon at 2: 3d the. cUy
and district will niee:
with Rev. W. B.. Clemmer, H2l Fourth
avenue.

Friday afternoon and evening there
will be a home mission rally at the
Christian church, Davenport, which th
members of the local church will 'nt--
iena' in a way. n. A. Denton, secre-
tary of Cincinnati and Alfred of
Baltimore will toe the principal speak
ers.

First . Methodist. Prayer seric3s
and Sunday school teachers meeting
will be held Wednesday evening at
7:3o in the church.

The Ladies' Aid Boclety will give i
coffee Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. F. K. Rhoads, 1012
Twenty-first- " street.

The King'a Heralds, will give ?a
thank offering program Friday evening I

In the church, A good program otl

any smoker can solve to his advantage. ;

When GONTkACT 5-ce- nt straight cigar
costs more to
SWhen dealers are satisfied to pay more

it on account of its high quality

: And when the smoker is asked to pay NO
more than for a cigar made to sell 6, 7 or 8
for a quarter

The question is which 5-ce- nt cigar will
the intelligent smoker buy?

M'
BEST & RUSSELL CO.,
Chicago. 111. Distributors.

recitations, moving pictures and dia-
logues has 'been prepared.

.The hqir will meet for rehearsal
Saturday evening at 7:30 in the
church.

First Swedish Lutheran The Young
People's confirmation class will meet
this evening at the parsonage at 7:.?)

The regular confirmation class will
meet tomorrow evening at 6:43 and
Saturday morning at 9.

The Willing Helpers will meet to
morrow evening at 7:30 at the parson
age.

Prayer services and the monthly
mfeting of the Men's Mission society
will : be held Wednesday evening at
the home of "Mr. and Mrs. Magnus
Peterson. 407 Fourth avenue. - '

The choir will meet for renearsal
Thursday evening in the church.

The Young People's society will be

DOCTOR SAID

Much Sickness Caused by Coffee Drink
ing.

It is wise to use care in the selec
tion of your table beverage.

The experience of several Illinois
families proves this and one of them
is a very interesting story.

"We were induced to quit coffee
about eight years ago because of its
injurious effects. Tlie doctor advised
us to stop entirely and we began tr
use Postum.

"While we drank coffee we had
headache sleeplessness, stomach
troubles, palpitation of the heart, etc
We have found ne injurious effects
from Postum and are clear of all the
old coffee troubles. It has a fine
color, a delicious flavor, and we feel
free to drink all we wish of it.

"My brother's family has used Pos
tum for eight years and has been
benefited as we have. A Swedish
family, neighbors, used to drink cof
fee for years but finding it harmful,
have quit and now use Postum

"A number of other families we
know here who were habitual coffee
drinkers, with the usual results, have
now talten up Postum. The doctors

the chapel. street and EIevJhere say much is caused by

superintendents

Trifle

drinking coffee,
"Some of them did not like Pos

tum at fjrst, but when we showed
them how to make it dark and. rich,
according to directions oa package,
they liked it better than coffee, and
it agrees with them."

Name given by . Postum company,
Battle-Creek-

, Mich. Read "The Road
to Wellville," in packages.. "There's
a Reason."

Ever read the above letter?,A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true and full of human
interest.

,agaztae
You've got no use for any maga-- :

ne i " No -

Don't need EVERYBODY'S? No?
Poesn't concern you ? No?

B UT high-pric- ed freight; coal, and
lumber pure food cheap water-- :
way ? That hits you ? Yes ? That's
what EVERYBODY'S is for. .
Get it ; cut out an article occasion-

ally and send it to your congressman.
Things will begin to move --you .

won't feel so powerless.

; For sale by McCabe's, Bijou'
Crampion, Kingsbury. ,

I H nil il

'

entertained Friday evening at the
home of Mrg. Cedenyiist, Twelftn
street and Eighteenth avenue.

Spencer Memorial Methodist. M s.

Boomer's bible study class will meet
in the church tomorrow evening.

Wednesday evening tho Y. L. A will
give a concert in the church. Special
talent has been engaged and a splendid
entertainment is assured.

Thursday evening prayer services
will be held followed by a meeting of
the Sunday school board.

Friday evening the choir will inevt
for rehearsal.

Christian Science. Tin weekly tes-
timonial meeting will be held in the
church Wednesday evening at 7:15.

An the newt
AJtQUS.

all the time THI

nimfrs
Ttouxrxj sogoodas

id IS (fSWCL't!Ca tiH?H-0--

So many catarrh sufferers get into
the disgusting habit of hawking, spit-
ting" and snuffing that they do it un-

consciously. Kill the catarrh germs
and the snuffing will stop. Hyomei
cures catarrh, or money back. Any '

sufferer ought to try it on those" terms.
Just breathe it in. No stomach dosing.
H. O. Rolfs sells complete ojutfit for .

DHIES OUT
o RHEUMATISM

Rheumatism is in reality an internal inflammation a diseased condition of
the blood cells which supply the nourishment and strength necessary to sus-
tain our bodies. Uric acid, an irritating, inflammatory accumulation, gets
into the circulation because of physical irregularities, and then instead of
nourishing and invigorating the body, the blood irritates and inflames the
different nerves, tissues, muscles and joints, because of its impure, acrid
condition. The pains and aches and other disagreeable and dangerous symp
toms of Rheumatism can never be permanently cured until every particle of
the cause is driven from the blood. S. S. S. does this because it is a perfect
blood purifier. It goes down to the very bottom of the trouble, purifies and
cleanses the circulation, invigorates the blood, and completely drives Rheu
matism from the S3-ste- Plasters, liniments, soothing lotions, etc., may
be used for the temporary relief and comfort they bring, but a cure cannot
be effected until S. S. S. has removed the cause. It frees the blood of every
impurity and makes it a rich, health sustaining fluid, to bring permanent
relief and comfort to those who suffer with Rheumatism Book on Rheuma-
tism and any medical advice free to all who write. - '

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA

The Bankers' Life Association,
DES MOINES, IOWA.

x What Is better than pure Life Insurance In a good company at
moderate cost? This is exactly what the Bankers' Life furnishes

Guarantee and Reserve Funds to protect our contracts are now
more than $12,500,000.

The average cost for death losses and expenses per $1,000 for past
29 years, at age 25, $G.25; age 30, $7.50; age 36, $9; age 40, $10; age
45, $11.25, and age 50, $12.50.

Our Reserve Fund now exceeds $5,000,000 . This Is pledged for
payment of losses in excess of 10 deaths to the thousand per annum.

Calls become due quarterly each year, payable at your local bank,
making It convenient and easy to carry.

Membership is limited to healthy males between the ages of 21 and
60 years. ; . . "...There are many other good, features in the Bankers' Life that will
be cheerfully explained by the undersigned. - '

.

Our plan is right, the management good, and there Is nothing bet-

ter known today In Life Insurance than the Bankers' Life of Des
Moines, Iowa. ;

Investigate .this for yourself. Send your age to the undersigned
for particulars and illustration of cost.

. The Bankers' Life Association, .

DES MOINES, IOWA- - .

Date k.;190..
Gentlemen: Flease send me circulars containing full informa-

tion regarding the plan and cost for $........ Insurance in your
Association. . ' : .

Name
. Date of birth ........... Special address

City Slut s

Occupation

It interested, elip and' fill ou the above coupon and mall to

MANAGER.

C. A. REED,
1123 Fifteenth St Rock Island.


